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FOR SALE: St. Clair County IL 5+-  Acres — Fairview Heights IL 

PROPERTY DETAILS 
This is a unique opportunity to have a hobby farm with a 1912 5-
bedroom, 3-bath home. Home has 9-car garage, indoor pool/
sauna and a 60 x 80 pole barn with 12 ft. overhangs and auto-
matic waters. All within an easy 5 minute drive to shopping and 
15 minute drive to downtown St Louis. Just do a drive-by and you 
will see how elegant this home is from the road with wrought iron 
gate and brick entrance way and a large yard dotted with weep-
ing willows and magnolias. For the past 32 years the same family 
has been putting lots of love and care into this place. The proper-
ty has so many possibilities with this location - a great location for 
a bed and breakfast, lots of garage space for the car collector or 
maybe you are looking for your own private retreat not too far 
from the city.   Horses are welcome at this property as it is in the 
county.  
 
There are so many features that you will not see from a drive-by. 
The home is approximately 3280 sq. ft. On the main level you will 
find a parlor, office, dining room, kitchen, family room, laundry 
room and large bathroom. On the second floor you will find 4 
bedrooms and 1 bathroom. On the third floor there is a beautiful 
master suite. Plus, there is basement. Off the back family room, 
there is a beautiful stamped concrete patio/walk-way that joins 
the aquatics building. Inside this building you will find plenty of 
room to entertain with a heated pool and waterslide, 3/4 bath, 
sauna and steam room with a large deck over looking the pasture 
off the back of the building. The     9-car garage has four 2-car 
garage rooms plus one in the middle that has a little taller door 
and is a drive through so you can park a trailer. Plus the building 
has plenty of attic space for storage, an overhang and asphalt 
driveway leading to it. There is also the 60 x 80 pole barn that is 
wide open inside except for a couple of  Nelson automatic wa-
ters with 2 overhangs on both sides.  
        
Additional Acreage Available! 
 
Address: 9211 Bunkum Road, Fairview Heights IL 62208 

PROPERTY  
HIGHLIGHTS 
Reduced Price: 
$340,000 
Acres: 5+- 
County: St. Clair 
State: IL 
Closest City: Fairview 
Heights 
Property Type: Acreage 
w/Home and Bldgs. 
Listing: 1455L 
 

CONTACT  
MANAGING BROKER 
Brenda Chandler 
Cell: 618-201-3947 
Email:  
brenda@buyafarm.com 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 




